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Dear Church Family,
Sydney Butikofer gave her testimony of faith while her dad, Mark, baptized
her on August 13.

Youth Groups Kick Off

Sr. High Over 30

kids started the year
with a game of slip
n’ slide kickball and
shared
embarrassing stories in front
of a campfire at the
Zeller’s house.

Jr. High Over 60 kids showed up for the annual messy
kick off complete with a meal and some messy games.

Pastoral Staff

Andy Huette, Sr. Pastor
Grant Stauter, Associate Pastor
Kyle Romine, Associate Pastor

Men’s Ministry

1st & 3rd Saturday of month
Fellowship Hall
7am - Breakfast and Bible Study

Youth Groups

Sunday Worship Services

Wednesdays
Jr. High 6:00pm Zack Puck
Sr. High 7:00pm Jordan McKinsey

Morning Worship 9 am-10 am
J.A.M. (ages 3 - PreK) every Sunday
K-3 Children’s Church; 4-5th grades 1st & 3rd Sundays
Communion served 4th Sunday
Sunday School 10:30-11:15 am

Moms’ Group

1st & 3rd Wednesday of month
Fellowship Hall
9-10:30am Bible Study & Hang out
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This past winter, Kyle and I spent time driving around Chenoa
ing following our worship service.
Second, today is also “Sendoff
looking for a place where the church plant could meet. We looked
Sunday,” where we will pray and
into renting the elementary school, but that option was not availrejoice together in this good work that the Lord is doing in
able. We sought to rent an old furniture store, but the rent price was
Chenoa. Approximately 30-40 people from Christ Commutoo high. We looked at buildings in downtown Chenoa, but they
nity Church who have been regularly attending worship serdidn’t have enough space. We drove around every block of Chenoa
vices and investing in the ministry in Chenoa are joining us
and we were out of options. At one point, we found ourselves standin Gridley today. Additionally, First Presbyterian Church is
ing on the roof of an old factory that was for sale. It was on that
also holding a final service in their building as a Presbyterian
morning when we were “inspecting” the roof of the factory, that
Church this morning.
we got a phone call from an elder at First
Third, we do have some moderate
“Let’s continue to pray for the
Presbyterian Church. They had heard
renovations planned for the Chenoa
about our aim to plant a church in Che- ‘spiritual building’ (1 Peter 2:5) of the church building and we’d like to solicit
noa and invited us to come discuss how
volunteer help for these projects. There
people of God to be multiplied
are three aspects that we will be changwe might partner together in the effort.
and strengthened in Chenoa.”
ing: installing new A/V equipment, reIn March, First Presbyterian invited us
configuring the platform in the sanctuto lead worship services. By April, we deary,
and
doing
some
remodeling in the basement to allow
cided together to continue leading worship services and that we
for
a
better
nursery
space
and children’s classroom. Our aim
would begin meeting to discuss what a long-term arrangement
in these renovations is to update and re-purpose the space,
might look like. After many emails, phone calls, meetings, and
while keeping the philosophy of “simplicity for the sake of
prayers, I have great news to report: The elders of First Presbyterian
generosity.” If you have carpentry skills, electrical or plumbChurch of Chenoa have voted unanimously to sell their building to
ing expertise, or are a willing painter or worker, please email
Christ Community Church and the sale has been approved by the
Kyle Romine (kyle@christ-cc.org) and let him know your
Great Rivers Presbytery to sell the building at the purchase price of
ability and availability. These projects are a great way for
people from Gridley who will remain at the Gridley church
$1.00.
to offer tangible help to the new church plant.
$1.00. Seriously, one buck! This is an amazing gift!
I’m so thankful for the kindness, generosity, and the hard work
of the elders and congregation at First Presbyterian Church to gift
us their building and to express excitement to join in the work of
Christ Community Church of Chenoa.
There are three important points of information pertaining to
the purchase of this building.
First, we need to vote in order to buy the property. Even
though the purchase price is only a dollar, our church constitution has a provision in it stating that any time we buy
real property, the congregation must vote to approve it. In
order for the vote to pass, 2/3 of 50% of the membership
must vote in favor of the motion (church constitution section III.C.3.f). If you are a church member, we ask that you
make it a priority to cast a vote so that we can be sure to meet
the required 50% total. This vote will take place this morn-

I’m amazed and thankful at how the Lord has paved the way for
so many aspects of the church plant. As we potentially move toward
purchasing this building, let’s continue to pray for the “spiritual
building” (1 Peter 2:5) of the people of God to be multiplied and
strengthened in Chenoa.

Grace and Peace,
Andy

Elder Nominations
Throughout the month of September Christ CC will be accepting elder nominations. All church members are encouraged to
nominate men from the church family who evidence the character and competency of an elder according to passages such as
1 Tim. 3:1-7, Titus 1:5-9, and 1 Peter 5:1-5, among others. After
nominations are received, those who receive at least 3 nominations will be contacted by the Council of Elders and the nominees will participate in self-evaluation as well as evaluation by the
Council of Elders. Qualified candidates will be nominated by the
Council of Elders to the membership for a vote (See Church Constitution VII.A).

Before making a nomination for the office of elder, please do
the following:
1) Pray for wisdom, discernment, and clarity as you consider
whom to nominate for the office of elder. Pray also for the Lord
to raise up elders who will “exercise oversight, not under compulsion, but willingly” being “examples to the flock” (1 Peter 5:2-3)
2) Read 1 Timothy 3:1-7 and Titus 1:5-9 to be reminded of the
Biblical qualifications for those who serve as elders. These two
passages have been added to the back side of this form for your
convenience.
3) Read the document titled, “Who Should Be Nominated for
Elder?” available at the Welcome Center.

Looking to get involved?

Moms’ Group Starts this Wednesday, Sept 6 from 9-10:30

am, and will meet the 1st and 3rd Wednesday of every month.
All moms are welcome. Come for a study, pray for our kids, and
visit with other moms. Childcare is provided. If you are looking
to attend for the first time and need chidcare, please contact Susan Laiming with the number and age of your kids. Email slaiming@gridcom.net; Phone 309-287-1341.

Sunday School Classes for all ages will begin September
10 and will meet every Sunday from 10:30-11:15am. More details
on the right side of Newsletter. If you have not yet registered for
Sunday School, please fill out a form on our website and turn it in
to the church office.
Monthly Prayer Meeting We hold prayer meetings

on the first Wednesday of each month. The prayer time begins at

Sunday School 2017-2018
The kids’ classes are picking up where they left off in May

Teachers
JAM
Becky Roth
Stephenie Deckard
Ashleigh Feit
Whitney Clark
Children’s Church
Josh & Julie Carr
Heather Gentes
Dave Ihlenfeldt
Grant Stauter
Melvin Schneider
Pre-K class
Delmar & Cathy Smith
Marqui Krone
Toni Huette

Sunday School
starts
September 10!

K-1st grade
Jennifer Morrison
Bri Sanders
2nd-3rd grades
Abby Huette
Guy & Cari Schultz
4th-5th grades
Todd Morrison
Susan Johnson
Jr. High
Zack Puck
Dave Ihlenfeldt
Tim Kaupp
Sr. High
Jordan McKinsey
Joshua Krone

If you have not yet registered
your kids for Sunday School,
please download the form at
our website to register.

Youth Groups If you have a student in Jr. High or High 7:15pm and lasts about 45 minutes. We encourage you to join us

School, encourage them to attend our youth groups on Wednesday nights!
The Jr. High youth group meets from 5:30-7:30pm. They are
provided a meal from the parents each week. There are games,
worship, prayer and a message. If you would like more information on the Jr. High YG, please contact our Youth Pastor Intern
Zack Puck: zepuck@gmail.com
The Sr. High youth group meets on Wednesday nights from
7-9:00pm. High School students are invited for coffeehouse fellowship at 7pm in the Fellowship Hall at the church. There are
games, snacks, prayer time, worship and a message from the
youth directors every week.
If you are a Jr. High or High School student that would like
to participate in the YG worship bands, please contact Jordan
McKinsey at jmac213108@gmail.com

in prayer during this time. We meet in the conference room (last
classroom on the right, down the first hallway through the south
entrance).

Other Ministry Opportunities Listed below are
Christ CC deacons. If you would like to find out more about how
to get involved within a ministry here at Christ CC, please email
the church office (office@christ-cc.org).
Hospitality Bev Nelson
Church Meals Jennifer Morrison
Local Outreach Stacy Ludy
Technology Denny Foor
Children’s Ministries Becky Roth Finance/Stewardship Derek Meiss
Missions Keri Hany
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happenings of Little Lambs Preschool, which
has been operating since 2010.
The current board members are: Abby Huette
(chair), Stacy Ludy, Jil Stauter, Becky Roth, Jeff
Porzelius, Bob Wettstein and Grant Stauter (Elder liaison).
We meet quarterly to receive updates from
Stacy Ludy, to pray for the school as well as
approve decisions and changes as needed under the shepherding of the Church Leadership
Council.

staff, who are training these little ones in the
ways of the Lord.
The Board’s vision is that the hope of Christ
will not just touch the students, but the families as well. To that end, every year we host a
Family Night, and this year Susan Laiming will
again lead a Wednesday morning Bible study
for young moms.
We invite you to join us in praying for the
staff, students, and families of Little Lambs.
—Abby Huette, chair of Little Lambs Board

Little Lambs will begin their school year on September 5. Stacy Ludy is assisted by Stephenie Deckard.

Open Bibles

Love the Bride
High Life
Saving Your Soul From Your Phone
“
” Part 2
“
” Part 3
TBD
Protestant Reformation

10/29
11/5
11/12
11/19
11/26
12/3
12/10

The Five Solas Pt. 1
The Five Solas Pt. 2
Gender Roles
Thanksgiving Meal
Am I a Christian
The Bible and Your Bank Account
Christmas Program

Young Adult Classes

We have seen God’s faithfulness to this minThe Little Lambs Board exists to enistry
of our church and are so thankful for the
courage and assist the staff and oversee the

Meets the first & third
Wednesday starting Sept 6.
All moms are welcome.
Childcare provided.
Questions?
Contact Susan Laiming
susan.laiming@yahoo.com
309-287-1341

9/10
9/17
9/24
10/1
10/8
10/15
10/22

The Young Adult Sunday school class will pick up in the Fall. For more details on these classes please see Jake Foor.

The Ministry of Little Lambs

Moms’ Group

Adult Sunday School Classes

Below is a list of available Adult Sunday School classes provided throughout the year. Class will be held in the Sanctuary.

One Another

Beautiful Feet

Bible Bucks Verses

Children will be encouraged to memorize Scripture again this year. The purpose is to teach our
kids to be able to say a verse from Scripture and
to live it in their daily lives.
The verses come from
Seeds Family Worship Bible
Verse CD, vol. 2 “Seeds of
Faith.” There is one verse
per month. JAM, Children’s
Church and Sunday School
teachers will practice weekly
with the children. The verse will also be printed
in the bulletin weekly.
As an incentive, kids can earn Bible Bucks by
attending Sunday School (1 buck), bringing a BiSpiritual Growth

ble to class (2 bucks), and memorizing the verse
of the month (5 bucks).
The Bible Bucks store will be open twice: at the
end of the first semester and the end of year.

September Bible Bucks Verse
For the word of God is living
and active, sharper than any
two-edged sword, piercing to
the division of the soul and of
spirit, of joints and of marrow,
and discerning the thoughts and
intentions of the heart.
Hebrews 4:12

Authentic Worship

September

Birthdays
1 Shelby Edwards
1 Emily Wenger
2 Danielle Mallory
3 Don Anderson
3 Lisa Barnhart
4 Mandy Barth
4 Adrian Carrion
5 Hattie Meiss
6 Connor Stoller
7 John McKey
9 James Albritton
9 Pat McKey
9 Doug Nelson
10 Charles Albritton
10 Aiden Jeffreys
11 Feebe Finck
11 Traci Kelly
11 Carlee Stoller
12 Nickie Moulton
13 Adam Carrion
13 Thad Mool
13 Tim Sanders
14 Tom Hany
15 Jason Albritton
15 Luke Ihlenfeldt
15 Peggy Poppen
15 Jeffrey Porzelius
18 Dianne Weer
21 Susan Johnson
22 Barb Ringger
23 Jacob Carls
24 Tim Kaupp
26 Ella Blair
28 Kate Kelly
29 Silas Huette
30 Stephanie Finck
30 Al Hany
30 Michaela Kelly
Anniversaries
2 Matt & Emily Wenger
2 David & Katie Klein
11 Thad & Kelly Mool
13 Bill & Becky Roth
18 Hadley & Heidi Welsch
25 Jeff & Denise Benedict
25 Ben & Kathleen Roth
26 Scott & Kim Edwards
28 Jeffrey & Teresa Porzelius
28 John & Tonya Krone
30 Jim & Danielle Mallory

Attendance & Offering
8/6
8/13
8/20
8/27

296
296
335
276

$ 9,986
$ 11,495
$ 6,721
$ 6,355
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